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JOHN.DILLON, M.P, FUR UNITY
»m1ie Mr. edmond's Work for Evieted

Tenanatu'nai.

Mr. John Dillon, M.P., leader of the
riash Parlianmentary Party, speaîkinag iui
he House of C11nion3. t;a1 Feb. 2G, on

the Evicted 'enants' Bill, aler Mr.
Renttiul, made a strong point for inity
when he said:-

The only two objections which the
honorable mienber whao fit sat down
made to tais bill was, tirt o aill, thait if
it were passei it would Iba a purely party
triunmph for the Parnialite party. If
that be aal the objection to this bill,
speaking for the Nationalist party, I say
ve aire most anxiaus they should have it.
On this question there is no difference of
opinion anuongst Irish Nationalibts and
or my part I repudiate with contempt

ani scorn the suggestion that because
ais bill had been introduced by the
Parnellite party, and that _they have
had the good luck of getting it dis-
essed so fully to-day, at whieh I nist
heartily rejoice, I repudiate the ideut
kst for that reason tlhe bill stiould re.
esive any the less .incere andi hearty
mpport fron me and my colleagues on

tese benches. Therefore, so fur ais that
abjection goes, the honorable menber
.ay remain at rest. Irish Nationalists
« this question are perfectly united.
The honorable menber for Waterford,
xferred to the invitation lie made in a
speech, I think in Dublin, to al sections
of the Nationalist party to co-opé rate
with him on this question of the evicteul
tenants. Ianpreparec,andIcaînspeak
ir everyone of ny colleagues to accept

the invitationu. I noticed tlhat in the in-
vitation he further stated that if this
bil were rejected all sections of the Irish
Nationalist party should co-operate in
tât future for the support of the evieted
tenants. In the sanei spirit I accept
that invitation. The only other ohjee-
tion made iy the honorable ameiber for
East Dowun (Mlr. Rentoul) was thatit some
landlortis night mtaike a had use of this
bill. We wre alwaivs led to belitve tiatr
sueh an extraiorlinairy natiail ais a bad
landlor did not exist i Ilreladiii. We
have been dieuitincel in this H1ouse
because ive have said thait laini-
lords could be hara.h. or exaict..
ing, or uanfair. The main objection ii ithe
speech of thnraflic begentleman--:mîal
I wish to direct the attention o the Coi-
servative nienbers to it-is, that tii'
bill would le used by dislhonet landal.
lords to inillct injustice on thuose te.nant<
Who have taîkei ltii llace li the evieted
tenants. I nt thlnk file bill wonui
have thiait etiet. but. i don't considt, r it
necessary t nuilarge upon th:t point. I
would invite tie attelloti oft1te oiiitnr-
able iemlet r for Ei.st Down, and of aiil
the niembers oif the CoisCrvaîtive partiv.
to the fart that in ievery single one of tlie
series of' land imeuetings whihel are now
being lield in the Province of Ulster.
meetings of thmla ost extratrdiary ar-
"Lcter, to whih CinservaeliVs Lib-ral
tUiionists and Ndatinialists haive been
invite. andl ait whicl imeetings all sic-
tions have taken part-at. every one of
these meetings resolutions have been
passei urging tapon ite Gvnment the
necessity iuaad lth siraility of settling
this jî;i-uetioni o tte etviete' dtenianîts, and
that..reeibeflh'r, ly mniei wht live in those
coitties ivhere thi iiaqu-tion is niot sc
buruîing Ia i aîna.-aiola a.4ins miiLter farts tif
Ireil. 'inv.t-yuira nd tapo the vra-
Ment taktiikî- this c.oaurse because thev
felt that public iopt1liion un Inrelandiii lby an
overwheluing iaijority-v-hv ai itnj'rity
greaterevenî t hant ounthequetionola f Iiiomne
RîUlC-hol.s that these evit-ted teaants
have been unfairly treated, ard are be-
ing criuelly andti ivindictivelv treated, and
that it is for the bent interest of all
claîsq's that this great cause of agitation
mhCauhl lie remuaoved froum the soc:iail life of
Ireland. Tiere were two points in the
able and econprelhenisive speth of ue
honorable iemler for Nagrtlh Dublin iii
nonving this bill in iwlicl I aigreo. Thiis
billioes not reprtsent our views on whuati
ahould be donc to set île this question.1
It lias in reality been draftel on the linrs1
laid down by the Uutionist leat rs twoi
years ago, an d it gives theni the oppor-
tunity, alnd with their overwli ng tii'
majority they porseas the power, of carry.
ing eout the promiseail the oilers wlic i
4 lhey tlhen di e lc, hI will test the sincer-
ity of thecir dea.sire Lao realfly conciliate
Jrelandl. Thte hill1 muight aîlmocit be des-
cribed ns a Uinit il, as the bill of
the Unîionist letaders, andit acceeptinlg it in
that se.nsn I dia certua intly give it my mosti
heairty suppmrt. Theur.e in remniining f
fatt coimjeted with thae ri-bates oni thais

uestion in thae liouse of Cçinommos anad I
he Ho{use of Lordls two ytairs aigo whaicha

hias nlot lt-en sutliîcently u>ticeda. I do
not thîink there' wvas a siaigîe speaker
who dia. nit admait thibat a mosit uinsaitis-
factory anal danger. tus st ute îîf tiaings ex-.
istedl in Ir-landia owving tou the' poisitiona ori
the eviatedu tenants, aind thait aisettlemnent
otughi a o, bettem nptel t' olbe buroughat
about. 'lhait condition of thîings liais noat
been materially chanaged or amuended
since those admissions were muade . No
doubut thtee hav'.e been a few settleents,
which ara not, houwever, imader Clauase 1,i
whicha wais re-enacteud last yeaar. As re.-
gards the maian body of thes-ae teniants,
the position is preisely the sa me aisit
wais two yeats aigo, wîhen all setions oft
this house aidmittedt theî uîreessity ofl ai..-
plying somei remieiiy, wit.h thlis aggrîaw-
tion, thaît the piositionl of thaesa uniorti-
nate people from month to nion t.h, as
long as they are kept out of their honnes.
grows worse, and they are becorming
mure desperate according nan. hope ap-
ears to recede in the diitance. hVlat
as been attenipted to be dore since last

year ? In the autumn session-Clause 13
was re-enactetl for six nonths. Thiat
period will expire in ione montl. I put
the question to tli Chiief Secretatr.y as to
how nany settlemnents hîaîd Ieen affect ed
under Clause 13, and his iaanwt r was thait
up to the present not-a singlesettlement
had been arrived ai undr that act, but
that sorm negotiaîtions wer in progress.
I am aware that thore are egotiations
in connection with some cases in pro-

es, but they arc not niamy. As far as
Irknow hay arîply ta the -Jonsozuby
tate, and we don't know whether Lhey
will be brought to a successful termina
tion. But the point which 1.feel bouind
to bring under the attentionof the Chier
Secretary and ail members of the
Bouse of Commons is, that wheni the act

p aed,'anthogh Lcadery eittle

"~oef'it iadsg o ucesfu-;setLé-
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mnte, stili, hadving a eni-ofcial rela
tion te thes. evicted tenant., I wrate a
letter to every one of these tenants urg-
ing them to approach the landiords and
ask for ai settlenient under clause 13. as
they all did. and when ilu many cases
Lhey were refused I urged theni together
with the nost influential persons in the
district, prriests and Ather., to go to the
lanudloîrJe aand ask that if they couldt nnt
arrive ait a settlemenit thiat they shou11ld
lave the whm: len matter tothe arbitra-
tion of the Land Conimission. On the
Cloigbrey and Lugizacuarren estatcs and
to several groups of evietei tenaints t"it
oir r w a s miada, anad I1 saîy that it. does
lot lie in the m'oath of any liman in this
louse to ch aIrge the Nationalist party
with baving îbs traueted settleients. On
the contrary, ailthough the act lias been
an absolute failure-tliat cati be proved
beyond the pussitbility of contradietion
-it has becin ai faiulre owing to the re-
fusal of the landlords to do their part in
putting it into cifective operation.

'Tiaesc are illustrations of settlements
nrade outside the 13th clause, and
it only shows that the land-
lords in certain cases have come
to recognize that these evictionsz
carried out seven or eight yeara ugo were
monstrously unjust; that they were
evictions for rents which it wouald have
been impossible to pay. I only rose for
the purpose of saying that all the col-
leagues with whom I work are heartily in
laver of the passing of this bill, and that
the neiber for North Diblin declared
what was a well.known fact when he said
that thisis a iquestion which coicerns Ire-
land to its very deptlis, and is onea0 the
matoet burni zi questioie in Irelar.d. It is
a te on which there i io difference
amiongîgst Irish Nationalist menbers, and
it is a question iii which both sections of
thelrish Nationalliet represeitatives will,
I trust, work most heartily toge her, and
if there is iot mare speaki ae iniia tihe
banches around ma it is not becatse we
du not feel that this question is Une of
enorious inmportance, but becaise this
is Wednesday, aindl Ve do niot01t with to give
-mY danger to the divisiona on tle
siblject. . ..

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDIOLENCE.

At nlia adijoiried iaonthly ieeting of
the >t. Anras ounî g Men's ûociet V helel
ian their Hall . n1 S1daty, the I5thi, it.
ivas na-d by P.T. Ollrien and secondted
by .1. Bliris:

Whereas. it has pleased Alniigghty -n<l
to take into lhisuell the wifaei i our
worthy uanttd estî'eemadct fellow mnemiber, Mr.
Jancs. be it thevretore

Jitsolved-Tiiat we, thememelrs of St.
iui's Youn Men's Soceaty, in sssion.

tila r(qndîtr Mr. Jonivs atar ilividaaaîl irati
naal n~ uaîtl ii tili tryi1 aia

soirroiwful laffliction, atind trust that ouri
i vine Maikr wilil e Iable a im to bear

Lai Cross withî it bristita irtitude.
esolved--that a copy of tiiese resolta.

tiolS lit- frwarded to Mr. Jones, eintered
i bhet liiutt ats cf thie S oiety, ant pub-

iishmed ;11 the TRUL axas
JNO. WHary,

Secretary.

At. a paciai nîcting of St. Anas
choir, held ast Sanduiy, tie followit g
resolution of condolenlce was unatni-
11mOusly aîdopted -

Wlereas, it w3as the wili ot Aiighty
Gütl to sudIlenly call fron our nidat, toi
lier eternal rew~ard, fron the sorrows and
cares f tlis life, the belove. wife of our
esteemea'd _fellow-nmemiiler, Mr. Thomas
Jonaes, be it

Resolved-'laaa.t we, the ieibers of
St. Ann's choir, dsirous of givimg ex-
pres!ina (f our litairtfelt sympa thy .
tender the saille to Mr. .one., aand tritaL
that our Hlleavenly Father wil coiauart
lhin iii this lis suai bereavemnt

ieesolved-Tha:at ai copy ait te.t above b[
forwarded tou 'um: 'Jm:Wm rsac for puh>.
licJtio. i-'ua. Chaîirmîan.

Putire, rich bloul is the true cure for
nervousness, and lIood'' Sar.saparilla is
the One True Blood Purifier and nerve
tonic.

WIT A ND WISDOM.

Sm.:: Aid wlatt would v ou be now if
i, weren't for màyi o.aiev ? le:t A
bachelor.

EvEnv uiîman slaioid keep a fair-ized
ceneterv ini which to bury the faults of
friends.

3iACniE : Did you go to Clara's wed-
ring ? -Ia.bel. No ;I iever eneoaurage.
loi teries.

JoaN.t. don't torget ta dust the
bric-a bra.' "Né aI'aIL. Whre do
you keep the dst"

.. W it a breich of etiquette on his
pirt that enaded thte eligageient ?"
''Morse! It was a breach of lproitise."

"Do you let your wife have lier own
way '" Oh yes ; it's oily when it wants
ta liave mine that I objet.1 "

HVcI a( o0 you preier-faut or
fictioni? '-. Oha, the fUmier bv all means.
Ficin ino-a days, is much too matter
of faiet.'

How dors Winters mnanaige ta keep
the wtlf Iroi tili udoir." 11 gaîve violn
lessons. but lis tfadiily said they pie-
ferred the wiail."

PlzTmiaN •'Tïli Am-t of tet i lu you matde
for me is toi big. Dentist: t;Ys, sir. Sit
diowni in th lc huair. and I wil enlarge
your nioutlh a little.

: A laver is neih . more de-
voted iain a asband Murilla : Yes,
inideed; and, besidus, ne can have a
whole lot if l cers ait once.

" Ili, wait-r take away these oys-
ters. h'liy- are ibad.' " I kncow sir.
But we have given you twuo more oysters
thIIan ymoa caîlled for to Iaike up for it."

31u.. NEEa: Is yfour lusband a do-
mestic mail N. Mrs. Heinpeck : He's the
onis dornestic we keep. We have taught
bitn t cook and wash dishes very nicely.

Youn1g Lady : I shouli like to give
niy intended a little surprise before our
nhairriage. What would you recommend?
Lady Friend : Doi't wear your false
teeth, just for oance,

ToMmY, telliag about the wir: Yes
-and they killed ecia other wîith bullets,
and canon-balls, and everything. Johu-
ny, lhorror-stricken : Wlhere was the
policeman at the time ?

OLD LAny : Cian you sav wood ? RO-
ling-stin NeNomoss : Pardon ie, madan,
but you are slightly at faultt in your

Tu the Eilitor or Ti. Tauna u sIT%"I9. mnay say thait iy eyesighit is slightly dC-
IluH:AR Sia :--raintr ue the ruiivar r ai fe liinesu t feetive.D

epace in your iaipr aoin that uiiay give my oPinion nai sTYoung Lawyer : 1 dont see how
of ai naiew.Pciety now operating in ourit- yo hapened toyor casa Thow

L a t nu n d y 1 i w p e > n t l t a e e r e n e g i v e n w l a n l y o n o urap p e t a h s e y o u r SC a u e . t e g a W
ty the Rev. Father r ko, it tlte mionI f Pr yer, Wa eplair:ly i yokr id t. sacond aung
in N o tre la m ea ci urC i. I n th e c o ,u r r o f h bs I a w at e p ens ,d edoie w .i w a , and f th u t

re mnaîrka the rev. ge.tl mriai a deîni' iual iIn t o tfa 1a boutis wlta t 1 i ap ndc on.•iit I forgot
new meli-ty. nt least, I îthought sea, and i ueinea 1 a1î 1ib Lt0 ju y.
to ne that tei tail not rauite sizId the aLirn of th Aaoo lite questionus senui, out by a

society a ndil it. uionnc-tioaî with threi UniOn f schtool exianinaer ais thte fot îllwing ex-
Prayer. I am an:i.erligtel gnt of tie Cc-ira- aiple in arithti_:i oin ihrse can

tire urae Expens scety. uni i beve i "iaY run a nile in 1miain. 50 sa.., anad aliother
ility tait 'iio talcai" rt'"e"ty fini] n< at theàa il e in i2manii., how far woulthe first;
sameil tuiaie i tt i-a to, :ny idiantaire thiat t )i p"j leehehain i aiatch raie oifl tirat
maiy kniw, amtit ai luithe cleirgy, Lia tt ii" ' mtria- ni les ?" A shala returned ith qaition
i s h ,r ivcil t' i i i('l'li ty i rth y tvis ith thiis att a i-il: " wi laie noting
tht e ta a it t i iii liit lit i y il o w it r rcing.
corOi n e ai rai att le if. (iîe uc u if' rthei tVaion l l)w L

of P'rai-er anad t, jui iif they ire u n t atirmir i mem--a

bers, ais itis the base. iriroawn m.iiety. . FAAl'i IiESUJLT[ 1)OF DELAY.

Titi Th an issninuite thint.knrguuinet Sicas generally lollows in [hie path
Are nt net-stearyof to cin' r>rt, tht thy o nieglier. Do't lbe reckless ! but pru-
work tagelier lust advaraageiualy. dently tu ke a few doss of Scott's Emul-

The a-ieraie I-neraa l1iit, aoveayi tei sion immt diately hullowin,g ex posire ta
taeh ta inef unerai for suchIL a very sniiiito tuint coldI h wiil save you many painful

it ati le curidere tirit for r i . Sinit i a ys t le h s mg s.
t)ho!ta io tucalnot an.put-la. ~fow rrituforI

.suitablee service ait the eharch. when the enan get-

the rest for aiuirit nothing,iust le ver. loor. THE aEW SPRING COAT IS JAUNTY.

Vanlity cawÉci "utu m t i aiaei the he- <iut ü ule "The coat inten1ided or earlyspring
appearance poissibe, a ind thit amuty w ieî con- wear is marked by an air ofjInliiess,
luti s to s anauay unirortaines follows tas to th, writesaithel A. .Mailoin i n Mareh La-

toi"a--wo are a anreor lo, vain, iaiuis nar die ' mline Journal. " It Lis oi teriest
thiatLO, L5an d 25doins asanot pent nt n LIatearsmooth cloh, and1 eside the reoeîîlati-i
coCil and a Rooi Decoration, and we are satisfieti mic o i in< lai e a r bori,
wih-aviî uavng iiiiy tLias25 cone fthet iatUnion tof madeaira s t ee iihi a lituelna ik- uaer
Pryen towirds ihe churah surv e In myA stad a t eaNe'ne hoveriu

opinion the stciety deserveita gunerul neaiîrurage- over iL, dove-gray, Lincoln green, and
ment, becauso i ithe fult senso of the wrd itis aof course, dark blue a nd black."

Pailainthropie and destined to do aI reat deal of -

good. NOT WHAT WE SAY -but
Tianking you Mr. Editor for your kindineas. what Heod's Barsaparilla Loe,

necept the aisuranceo rofuauet ràoound that tells the story of its meritand quc-
re nt- . MOQUIN. cess. Remembeo H.OO D'S Cures..

JUBN MURPHY &
AD VERTISPMENT.

NE~W GOODS.

Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Fauntleroy Tweed Suits. $2.50.
Boys'Sailor Serup Suits, S.
Iloyo,'Kit sus$ni):.
Bor s'2-piece Tweed Suits, S234).
reyd' 2-Tiec Nurfoik Twueed Suits, $3.3U.
Bya'a,iecu Seutch Tweed Suits, $4.50.

Boys' Sample Serge Bluuia. $1.50.

jUST RECEIVED .
.4 fine line of Boys'Spriug Overats in Fawn

Ouvert Cluth.

Silk Bl ouses.
Pure Silk, Black and White Check, S5.75.
Pure Silk.,lBack and Wbite Stripe, $5.75.
Pure Silk, Black nd Buttercup, $5.75.
PureSilk, Ail Blaok, 45.90.
Pure Silk, Fancy Shut Effct. S6.50.

spECIAL.

Our Silk and Wool Pluid Blouses are splendid
valueit *$2.U5.

La°di'' Te" tOuwn. madi@ uf Englih Printe.
$1-95.

New Department.
CROCImY and GA'SWARE.

Ournew department devoted ltu Cruckery and
Giuwiare is nuwajpeU. We invite inSpeetioin t
our spilendid a2ortLuct in the e lineu at populuar
prices.

JIDHN MUIWHY & Goa,
2343 St.• Caherine S.

CJRNER OF METCALFE STREET
fRLEPIIONE No. 38:.

11R p er lb.
Aî.ii. ns-1lic to 12c per lb.
Fn.uEn'rs-7e to 71a per lba.
PkANtrrs-7e to 9c per lb.
CHEIsrNUTs-Italiatn,10c perlb; French,

10e per 1b.
PoTToF.s..-Jobbing lots, 40e pet

bag; on track, 30c per bag; do. seet,
$6.00 to $6.25 per bbl; Havana, new,

•7.60 per bbl.
ONIONS.- panish, 50e per crate;

red, $2.50 per bbl; largo sack, $1.75 to
$2.00; yellow, 1.00 to $2 00 per bbl.

MALAWA URAPES.-$4 to $6.00 per keg

FISH AND OILS.

Fir.su FisH.-Fresh haddock scarco
3i eto 4e per lb. Fresh herring in better
supply and lower sinc e the nil weather
set in, sales beiîg. made at $1 to 1.20
down to 85c and 75c, quoted at 85c to

COMMERCIAL.
FlOCR AND GRAIN.

FLouit.-Sprlmy ratent, 84.20 t 4.26
Winter Patent, $4.20 to $4.30. Straight
Roller, Q1i.8 to $4.i0. Manitoba Strong
Bakeïs, best brands,. $3.90 to $400.
ManLitoba Strong Bakers, $:3..45 to $4.00.
Straizht LtollIrm. bags $1.90 t $1.95.

OTMEL -llied andi granulated $3.00
to $3.10; standard $2.00 to W.05. In
ags traiuiate(l aid rolled are quoted

at L.45 to $1.50, and standard at $1.40 to
$L45. rot iaîrley $4.25 bi liland $2.00
ini bags, Rand .p1it lieas $3.50.

WîîI:Av.-Alanitoba wheat. is teady ait
82e North LBay, and No. 1 ýNrteirn is
offeredi at c80c North Bay wirh 78e bid.
Red and white winter wheat is quotCd ait
78c tl 70e f.o.b. west of Toronto.

Baias, ETc.-Bran is steady at 815.50
for Ontarioanil $14.50 for Manitoba, baga
included. Middlings $12 to $15 as to
graide. Mouillic $19.00 to $21.00 ais to
grade.

CoRN.-Market quiet at 44e to 46c.
There lias been sonie business for East-
ern account.

PEAs.-We quote 58c to 59c per 60 lbs.
in store. In the West sales have been
i 'de in the Stratford district at 58½c

f.o.b.
O.rs.-No. 2 white was sold at 294c rit

the cli se of ast week; but since then
holders have otrered No. 2 heavy ait 291c
withuut meeting with sales, with subse-
quent business at 29c.

BEALEY.-Prices ranging fron 50o to
53e. Feed barley quoted ait 36e to 3Sc.

BuccwIimAT.-The market is quiet ait
39c to 40c.

RYE.-Market quiet and nominal at
52 c tu 53c.

MAI.T.-Market quiet at 70e toS0c as tg
quality and qtuantitv.

SEEDs.--We quote Timothy seed $200
to $2.75 per busiel. Red clover qui.-t at
t5.50 to 6.00 per bushel. Alsike $4.50
to %5.

DAIRY PRODU(E.
Bt"rFR.-We eitiote: Creamery, 201

to 22e ; Eastern Tovnships, 17c tLa 2le;
ern. 12e to Nu.

For single tubs if selectedl le may be
addld.

R . B-1z.i-1--Hau barrels continue
fair lt. 15- to 15 C. Iaskets 15e 1o 16C
fo r cho ie' Medium to good ini tubs andl
Mi tarrels 14e 14e.
Cau;mI:.--Fiest~ WVestern, Sle to Sie;

Finles t Eaisteri, 8 e to Set8- ; Summe aaacr
goodiui.7, ttie .iverpuli cable 42â.

PROVISIONS.
PonK, LAnD, &c.-Caîla short eut

pork, per barrel, $13 to $15.00
CalLda t hin nss. per hbil, $12.50 to $13;
Hions, per lb., 'Je tlo 10e ; .ard, pure, in
Pails, per ib.. SIe to 8e; Lard, compound,
nu »ails, per lb., t;jc to 7c ; Bacon, per lb.,

tc to 10e; Shollders. per lb., 7c to 8e.
flat- ec e.-Rcceipts durinîg the

past week were 571 hé ad againist 401
head for the week previotis. 'lhe seaasoni
is virtuially over, but the few car bits
arriving are quoted at %4.75 to $5 for 1
heavy wights, and ait $'.1 to *.0 for
,select ed weil;hte.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ec. -- Lined at ]0e to 1le, andt for

he frel ish the rantge is froii Se tu !!:.
Freh eg-s are qauotecd at 1l4e to 15c, iiati
if thle iild spell cuntiaimts they will
soon be lower.

Hion:.-Prices ar qiuted at 7e ta 9c
fur white extracted. Dark 6e ta 7c as to
quaIity. VLite comb honey 1e ta 14c,
and dark at 10c to 12u.

BE:A.-Hanîd-paicked pea beans f1.00
to $1.05 l'or round lots and 1 to 1.15
for smaller quantities. Common kindt
85c to 95c ina jobbinag way.

MAPLE PRMODUers. - We <uote
Suga6r 6c to cl for old. Syriup
4½c ta 5c per lb iii wood, and at 50c to
60e in tins.

BALD HAY-No. 1 selling on track
here ait $13.00 to $14.00, anfld No. 2 ai
$12.50. At country points *12.00 ta 12.50
for No. 1.

TA.ow.-Market unchanged at 4;e to
5e ais ta quality and size of lut.

Hloes.-Market dil at c tu 8c for
good to choice. Fair Sc, and old
2c to 'e,

FRUITS.
AmPLEs.-$2.00 to $2.75 per bbl; Fanco

$3.50 to $4.00 per bbl; Fameuse, $2.50
to*.00 per bbl; Dried, 3)c to aez per lb;
Evapora1ted, 5c ta . p-er tb.

ORtMuEs.-Jamaia, $10.00 to $10.50pe:
bhi ; Valencia, ncw stock *5.001 ; do. naew
stock 714s, $5.50; Messinia, 2003 & :300s
$2.00 to $2.50; Fanacy, 1G0is, $3.50 to) $4.
Bliord, 200s, $G per box ; Calif naavel
frosted, *1 50 to $2.50 ; Calîif friee from
fruam fruost, *3.50 to *4.50.

LEIoS.--42.
2 5 to *5*.00.

TAiuES .--8 . 0 40 pi r hax.
IlANAAs.-*2.5 0 ta $:3.00 per baunch.
T1oMArof:s.--$ 4 ta $4,50 per carriat r.
C^mî onaxiA PExas.-25 50 ta 6.0..
PIsAP':Is- 2 5e ta 401c as to size.
Umauius.---Cape Ced, $8 to $12 per

bbLI $4 per buel box.
livrns.-Old, lac ta Oic par lb. New,

4e ta 4½e per lb.
Flots.-9c.to 10 c per lb; fancy, 13c te

17eprl.
1~LTEBBsnin., 6e to iie per lb;

French. 5 e. per lb; Calif, 10e lb.; SiveŽr,
11e per lb.
Cocontrurs.--Fanucy, firsts, 51.00) to $5.00

par 100.
WVALNaT,-NewV Gronoble, l1c to 11½e

ar lb.

S1.20 er bbl. Tommy code *1.25 ta $2
per bbl. White liali 7c perib. Dore 7c
per lb. Pike 4e to 4ic.

SALT Fls.-Dry oud $4, and green cod
ait $L50 for No.1; and large $5.50. Cape
Bretoanherring steady at $3.25 to $3.50,
and shore $2.75 to $3.00. Salimon $11 for
No. 1 smaill, in bils, and $12.00 to $13.00
for No. 1 large. Britisi Colubnlia
salmon $11.00 to $12.00. Sea trout $5.00
Io *ii.00.

.Mt :» Fîsar.--Smnoked haddies scarce.
Haddock 7c to 8c; briaters 75c to 90e
vr box; smaked herrings 7c to 9er pr
box

Fnr> Fisu.-Lobsters $6.00 to $6.25,
and Macrlcrt- $3.85 to $4.00 per case.

Oa.s.--Saîl ail 41e to 42c net cash, and
reruilar teris 42&e to 43c. Newfoind-
land cA oil 35c to 36c. Cod liver oil
$1.10 to $1.30 for ordinary, and $1.75 to
$1.85 for Norway.

NFRVELESs JEAMEs.-Lndy: Jeames,
don't put your foot down so heaivily.
Oh, dear, ny poor nerves. Butler: Good
gracieus, ma'aru, did I step on them ?

Wny HE Was A BAcEiLOR.-A Lon-
don magistrate recently asked an army
pensioaer if le was married. The man's
reply was, " No, sir; I an an orphan."

"How did the burglar look when yon
dicevered himn ?" " Badly frightened."
"Ie tlhought yoa were going to shoot ?"
' No; the baby was crymng."

Agent : Woild you like a notto,
Beware of th e Dog," to keep otburg-

lars? Younag Fatier: No;; but if you
haive one saving "Don't taken the
Baby" l'l pay ai good price for it.

WHENiNDOUBT
PUEGAftOINOVMUR

ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING

AND STATIONERY

GO TO ISHOP'S!
169 St. James St.

VIATORINE
IS TE-, BEST REIAMEDY TO P EV .a 1

CONSUMPTION.

DON'T FORGET
TO BUY A BOTTLE OF VIATOIhIM

FOR YOUR SICK CHILDIREs.

VIATORINE CURES T NI

i For male by all Apotlicarl

Hamilton's
Carpets .. .

Excellent g.u.dity, new pattern lrussels, 75c, worth $1 25.
H1AMILTON'S CURTAINS.

Our 50e Lace Cirtatins are worthc 80e pair.
HAMILTON'S O[LCLOTIIS.

Naw Spring Ernglish Uileloths, 21c, wortla 30c.
Goad English Oilelt, newest out, 4 yards wide, worth 65o, for 45c per squanr

yard.
1 AN ILTON'S WINDOWSHD .

We haive tbemk ait. 25c. but we pîrefe-r tot u recoimaieand ai good article, su drav
your attenitlmn ta our 5ite uine.

H AMILTONISLI
7 bale just reevived fromia Japanu iiad mailirked down Lo the lowe'st price.

tlhemîu ait

H kMIL TON 'S '. Corner Peel Street..

If you Want to Iie-.
¶he fineer and largezt erop of T'otaioez pou rer

zeen or heard of

Use the "VICTOR" BRAND FERTILIZER,

8 times out of 10 thev

won't rot and always are

nice, clean and iry. It
will pay any and every
Farmer, Gardener or Flo-
i ist to use Capelton Fertil-

izer on any and A d. kinds
of crops. Price fromt $1
to $35 per ton.

' " --- SEND OCR CIRCULAR.-

-- QGENTS.c0-

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

LATIMER & LEGARE, Quebec, Que.

LATIAER & BEAN, Sherbrooke, Que.

Ai1end Our Bfl8O81 Sale
For Bargains in New
and Second=hand . .

lmNOS and ORGAI
C. W. LINDSAY,2268 2270 and 2272

ut.... ARMNTSAYN sT. CATHERINE STRE

PULL. ASSORTMENT OF NEW PIANOS mV-y

N.D.-.~econd-hftUd mati

HEINIZMAN & Co....................ToROn.

DEOKE. BROS......... -.. NEW

NEWCOMBE & 00................
ruments aceopted Iu paitpayment-

Ai NATUltiL îtEMEDY .Â.:r.

.,pileist'c Fits, Falling Slekness, ilyster.
ies, St. Vitus Dancte, Nervosnes,

IHypoetiniiitria,I le!nnclolin, In.
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz-

miness, Brain and Spi-
ual Weakneus.

This medicine has direct action uput,
the niorve centnrs, allaiing ail irritabjil.
tier, and Increasing the 1low and powel
of nerve fIild. It is perfectly harmlest
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

SEA Valnnhie llnoir on Nervons ois,
toi,., endA, aMPle brittie to any c,:.
diracIuoXa.iaiSAagttheaedcum fre,o aret

reEises rien.
renedr hahe.n aeid by the Iev. F ther

ndeUdirectionsLne

KCHhIC MED. CO., Chiogo, Ill.
40 S. FPrankiin Stree.

@o1d by DMMStg i'41 psr Bott'e. G fare
14 .. eslre. sU.-r:. natUearer sa.

For sale iin Mentreal by LÂTIOLTT & NELSo3
1605 Notre Damestreetand by B. E.MCGaL. 21
Notre Dame street.

.

.

.


